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Plum Cultivation in theHimalaya

and delayed dormancy. Nasharty and Ibrahim (1961) observed
that irrigation treatments of 16, 20 or 24 days intervals from
March to October over two consecutive years in Japanese plum
trees did not affect yieldsor weightof individual fruits, but fruit
size was more with more frequent irrigations and the percentage
of dry matter was more in dry conditions.

SOIL MOISTURE AND UPTAKE OF NUTRIENTS

Results of some of the experiments relating to soil moisture and
uptake of nutrients are available. It is generally believed that a
reduction in the absorption of potassium by roots of plants may
occur under dry soil conditions (Weissenbarn, 1965). Dochev
(1974) showed a positive correlation between N, P, K, Ca, Mg,
Mn, water soluble carbohydrates, sucrose and fat concentrations
in apple trees and soil moisture content. Branton and others
(1961) found the highest contentof K, P and Zn in apricot leaves
grown under low soil moisture stress whereas N, Mg and Mn
concentrations were the highest in the leaves from the trees grown
under high soil moisture stress. The N, P and K content of peach
leaves increased with the soil moisture levels (Dochev, 1968).
Irrigation significantly increased P and K contente of Elberta
peach leaves whereas the K concentration of Newday peach
leaves was not affected by irrigation (Feldstein, 1963).
Dimitrovskx etal (1968,1969) obtained highercontents of leafN, P
and K in one year old shoots of irrigated peach trees than of
unirrigated ones. Dochev et al (1976) observed increased contents
of P, Ca, Mg, Fe and Mn in the apple fruits from irrigated trees.
Stojkovska et al (1972) also observed increased nutrient contents
in the leaves, shoots and fruits of irrigated peach trees both in
fertilized or non-fertilized soils. Kumashiro and Tateishi (1967)
also observed marked reduction in theleaf P content ofJonathan
apples at the low soil moisture levels. Smith and Kenworthy
(1979) reported that irrigation increased the leaf concentration of
Na, Ca, Mg, Mn in sour cherry; P, Cu, Band Al in peach and P,
Na, Fe and Cu in plum. Lehova and Dochev (1983) reported that
irrigation maintained at 70 to 80 per cent field capacity increased
the leaf content of P, Fe, B and N in Golden Delicious apple.
Barrera and Slowik (1980) reported that irrigation increased the
levels ofP,Kand Mg inMclntosh apple leaves.

EFFECT OF FERTILIZER

The information available in literature regarding the effect of
nitrogen and potassium nutrition on growth, cropping and fruit
quality and the leaf nutrient contents in pome andstone fruits is
briefly reviewed below:

1. Tree Growth

(a) Ejfect ofNitrogen

Various fertilizers greatly influenced the tree growth of stone
fruits (Overcash etal, 1961). Application ofN has been observed
to increase the girth of peach tree (Mc Munn, 1933; Howeston,
1955; Rom, 1976). In cherryalsosimilarresults wereobtainedby
Werner,1976; Vang, 1977 and Matznerand Maurer, 1981. Rawat
(1974) reported that plum tree growth increased with the increase
in the rate of nitrogen. Bordeianu and others (1964, 1965) re
ported that application of Nfertilizer was conducive to growth,
increased the trunk girth, shoot length and also the canopy of
apricot and plum trees. Chohan and Schan (1976) observed that
in Titron, Ladakh, Zordalu and Alubakhara Sharbati plum, the
highest tree growth was observed when the dose of Nwas raised
from 25 to 100 gm per tree. Janjic (1979) reported that 125 or250
kg N as Calcium Ammonium Nitrate per hectare improved the
growth of Red Haven peach.

Kosher (1971) reported that Natthe rate of 90 and 100 kg per
hectare increased the annual growth increment of peach trees by
50 to 90 per cent as compared to control. Chadha and Jassal
(1968) observed that application of nitrogen increased the linear
shoot growth in plum. Chand (1969) also found that shoot
erowth in plum increased with the increase in doses of N. Similar
reports were also given by Rogers (1971) in peach and in che^ by
Kenworthy (1974), Marinov (1983) and Yamazaki et al (1977) in
apple.

(b) Effect Oj Potassium
PUhpr n962^ observed marked increase in shoot

tree to Kdeficient peach orchards. Sanvad-(1962) reported that
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theapplication ofKat therateof100 kg per hectare increased the
tree gptowth.of cherry and plum. Gurgenidge (1974) reported that
I^ach^tree g^wth was PjOjpIus 3^ kg Kfi per
hectare. However, Lenina a/(1977) did not record any benefi
cial effect ofKfertilizatioh oh the growth ofyoung peach trees.
Liwerant (1955) also found thatpotassium fertilizer had no effect
on the growth of young plum trees in soils low in potassium
contents. Cline and Archibald (1%5) did notobserve anysignifi
cantgrowthin cherry as a resultof Kor P fertilizer applications.

(c) Effect ofNPK ^

increased the giith of apricot trees signiHccmtly as compared to
the condx)^. The increase in tnmk girth ofstone fruits was. also
reported by Keremidarska, 1969; Degtyar and Krolik, 1972;
^PMOwki eMl 1977^d 1978;
ir Parma (19^5) obtained best shoot growth with application of

40 tonnes, of FYM and 120 kg each of N and P per hectare in
cherries. .Nijjar rf. (1972) reported that msiximum growth of
apricot trees was obtained wh^n all the three nutrients, N, P and
K were applied at the rate of 369.0 gm N, 198.45 gm PPg and
476.28 gmKp pertree, respectively. Lenina etal, (1977) reported
that Nat 0-256 kg, at0-128 kg and K^O at80 kg per hectare
each orincombination increased the tree growth. PopoVich etal,
(1975) observed, that plum tree receiving 90: :45 kg N, Pand K
perhectare gave the best tree growth. Whereas Marinov (1983)
found a little effect ofmineral fertilization ongrowth of young
apricot trees.

iFmitSet '

Ludders and Bunemann (1969) reported that increased amount of
Nproduced more prolific flowering as well as higher fruit set in
apple, since higher Nsupply was stored by plants. Bunemann.
and Ludders (1969) found that development of flowers
primordia,^fruit setand June drop were all affected by Navailabil-

Pejkic (1966) observed that
Nreapplicatioh gave more fruits set as compared to Nor Pand
Ktreatment alone in ^pple. Yangaratnam and Greenham (1982)

Review, ofUter^ure 11

reported that in DteOiyeiy and Cox's .GJ:w^ge '̂P^ppi^l
cidtivars the increase fruit setwoiecprded wilh'NapplicatiOT^
SOU. -

Yield
1 iTt At

(a) Effedof0trogen , ; ,; : ; ' ^)
Ferfflzer effects on yield have been reported by
ih stone friUfe .:The:«pplieatidn 0^ hitrogeno^
creased the yield in peach (Mc Munn, 1933; Mc
Cowart and Savage, 1947; IUtter, Mdm^ 196(fc S^^nd^^
et al, 1962; Shoemaker and Gammon,
r-iAA^M eld, 1972;lanjic„197^,Md Cumings,am} Ma4W1983).

fi^a^ inie^
nitrogenous fertilizer was .^o obtained by C^oon (197^)^
U^luna (1973) and Orphanos (1974) and B^ter<1974). ^most
of the studies the yield increase was reported wiA NappUrahon
in peach trees'but on cofib^ Roigeis JWn) oteerv^ that Napplication failed-hi inWSase fte yield in Gimt Hterto trees ^
compared with control. Sanvkd (1962) obtained an increased
Yield of plum W cherries with the appUcatioh of nitrogCTOus
fertilizers However, Ystaas (19^) did nof oblata sigmflcant
increase in the yidd of pluin witfi tte application of mHpg^ous

8ria«.shra^l^^the ^«uM dose Whrdi gave^^^^^
• tA nf Kew Castle apricot as comparW viStK the other dos«.yield of N /j97m reporteii that Withthie^i^li<«tion;9^

(1983) inapples. • . _ ^ ; •

0) Effect ofPofassium . .. .. .

The sieniflcaftt Increase in ttieyi?W of
I V. ncnn M962i with the appli^ition of ^Cat Alnarp ^^ 8 PJphanson (190^) _ _ —PF Cp~pnvuk (1974) observed asharp
Research Stations in fh„ ,rfeid in peach, plum, sweetche^response of Kin i^wvmg ^ noticed the
and sour cherry fruit. . -tchards with KfetliUzaUon.
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(1968) for getting increased yield in peaches. Similarly/ Sanvad
(1962) reported that the application ofKat the rate of100 kg per
hectare increased the yield ofplums and cherries buthigher dose
of 200 kg K per hectare did not increase the yield any more.
Cummings (1980) reported that Kapplication at the rate of66 lb
peracre gave the yield of144 lbper tr#e in Elberta peach. Uebel
(1982) reported that K fertilization increased the yield in Idared
apples. Gherghi etal, (1981) found that theapplication Ca +FK at
180 : 280 kg/ha gave the highest yield in Golden Delicious apple
than other treatment combinations.

(c) Effect ofNPK Combination

The highest cumulative yield in peaches wasobtained by Tawfik
etal (1974) from the trees receiving N, P and Kfertilizers. Degtyar
and Krolik (1972) also noted the highest yield in peacheswith the
application of N and Kat therateof 100 : iOO kg per hectare.

Increase in yield of peaches by the application of N, P and K
has also been observed by Over Cash et al 1960; Ritter (1961);
Esayan (1973); Kiss and Tatnasi (1975); Degtyar (1979) and
Sharma and Singh (1982). Bajwa and Chadha (1966) observed in
their fertilizer experiment on New Castle cultivarof apricot that
N+P+K treatment significantly increased the yield as compared
withother treatments. Keremidarska (1969) reported thatappli
cationof9gm per sq.m. ofNPK in combination gavehigheryield
thari when the nutrients were applied alone in apricot orchard.
Parnia (1965) alsoobserved that NPKtreatment combinationgave
38 per cent more yield of cherries as compared with the
unfertilized trees. Bubic (1969) reported the increase in yield of
plum with the application of NPK fertilizers. Ghena and Cepoiu
(1966) also observed 14 per cent increase in yield ofcherries with
theapplication of N,P and Kat therate of100 kg per hectare each
as compared vt/ith the control. Popovich etal (1975) reported that
best fertilizers combinations for plum trees were 45 :45; 45 kg per
hectare of N, P^Og and Kf) , Eismond (1976) reported that plum
Cv. Vengeska Italyanskaya produced optimum yield with the
application of N, Pp^ and K^O at the rate of 120 : 60 :60 kg per

rM p' Mokasz et al (1979) also found that applicationot N, and K^O at the rate of 120 :30 ;150 kg per hectare to
pum V. Reine Claude d'Althan, Reine Claude verte gave the

Review ofLiterature 13

best yields. Werner (1977) reported that application of 150 kg N+
75 kg PO +300 kg K^O per hectare produced good yield in
Morello cherry. Ljones"'(1982) reported that application of 50 kg
Ca (NOJj +20 kg K^SOy ha gave best yield as compared to other
treatment.

3, Effect on Fruit Size and Weight

(a) Effect ofNitrogen

The application of Nincreased the fruit size of peach and plum
(Ystaas, 1966). Kwong (1973) also revealed that the higher rate of
Napplication resulted in larger fruit size of Stanley prunes. Simi
lar were the observations of Uchiyama (1973) in peaches. Bajwa
and Mishra (1970) obtained the highest fruit size and weight of
New Castle apricot with the application of Nat the rate of 450 gm
per tree Chand (1969) reported that Nat 2.32 lb per tree gave the
highest fruit size, fruit weight and pulp stone ratio and stone
weight in Santa Rosa plum. However, Proebsting (1945) observed
little effect of Nfertilizer on fruit size and weight of apricot, plum,
peach and cherry. Helm and Ludders (1982) reported that in
creasing Nresulted in increase glucose and fructose contents m
Cox's Orange Pippin apple.

(b) Effect ofPotassium
Kwong and Fisher (1962) obtained marked incre^e ^ frui'

uh thp aonlication of Kat the rate of 4lb and 12 lb per tree to K-I' 'cienrp'r hS-L Similarly, Hu.tert (1968) obtained
fnclse in fruit size and weight with the application ofKto peach
trees. Application of Khas also been shown to increase the fruit
size of Victoria and Reine Claude d'Althan plums by Ysta^
nqfifil Sanvad (1962) reported that application of Potash at the(1966). bam a { ) pj fruitsize in chemes and
rate of m kg per hectare in appUcaHon of Kor Mg
plum. Cummings (1965) observea ma . k /i965^

,h, f»« -.ig« °
also reported that fruit size in cherry
Kapplication.
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(c) Effect ofNPK

Parnia (1965) obtained the maximum fruit weight in chewi^ wi^
the application of 40 tonnes of FYM and 120 kg each o
per hectare. Bajwa and Chadha (1968) also reported that +
K fertilizer combination resulted in a significant increase
size of New Castle apricot than all the other treatment com ma
tions. Ystaas (1%6) observed that with the application ot po as
sium chloride and nitro-chalk the fruit size was increase in
Victoria and Reine Claude d'Althan. Kwong (1973) reported that
793.8 gm Nand 120.6 gm Kper tree produced large fruit in plui^
However, Yang (1977) reported that rising level of N and K
diminishedthe fruit size in cherry Cv.Stevnsbaes.

4. Effect on fruit Quality

(a) Effect of Nitrogen

In general, increasing the rate of N increases the percentage
total soluble solids (T.S.S.) in stone fruits (Ritter, 1961; Bajwa and
Chadha, 1965; Chadha and Jassal 1968 and Chand 1969). Bajwa
and Mishra (1970) obtained the highest T.S.S. contents in fruit
juice of apricot with the application of 450 gm Nper tree and
lowest under the control. Uchiyama (1973) reported that applica
tion of 240 kg Nper hectare per year enhanced the fruit quality in
peach. Choureitah and Lenz (1974) observed a decrease in glu
cose and fructose in sour cherry fruits with the increasing level o
N.

Bajwa and Mishra (1970) observed the highest acidity in the
fruits of the trees receiving 600 gm Nper tree and lowest ^
of the trees under control. However, Kwong (1973) reported t a
Ndid not affect the titrable acidity or soluble solids but hig
level increased the titrable acidity.

(b) Effect ofPotassium

The application of Kmarkedly increased the titrable acidity of
peach fruits (Kwong and Fisher, 1962 and Kwong 1973). Cline
and Archibald (1965) reported that application of K and P re
sulted in no significant improvement in fruit quality. Prevot et d
(1965) observed that all treatments receiving potassium increased

Revievf of Literature 15

the sugar contents in plum fruits. ^"*^980) sported thMappUcationofK.ElW^^
Kr'Holever, Kwong (1965) reported tl^at Kapplication

"p'Si!." a™ ™<iu»d a., •.my -<11"
stone ratio.

(c) Effect of NPK j 1

E N?K .t II. o» oi 3t».90, mis "JjtnatiNi yy Latforf fViP fruit Quality of apncot. Henze (19/0)

TdlilttoSleadd and VitaminCcontents were positivelyreported th^htrab
:rin%\erry^Matzne^a9^)re,.^^^^

KCI fertilizer alone improved the
Vitamin Ccontent incherry.

5. Effect on Nutrient Content of the Leaf
(a) Effect content following the soU application of this
An increase in leaf N reported by
element to apricot and „ resptctively. SoUappU-Ma.^aryan(1976)ar^O—
cationof Nhas also be P (J973) observed that the
peaches by Monastra et a available Nin the soU and leafapplication ofNto soil mere p and Kapplication m-
N concentration m Rawat (1974) reported that
creased the leaf N Nfertilizer but decre^ed
Pcontent of leaves fell with ^es in Santa Rosa plum.
Calcium and Magceswm con nitrogenous fertihzfir
Uece ,1976) ol»™d »!"»«»
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rfporte,d application of N fertilizer induced K deficiency but
le^P, Fe j^d'Cu were not aHected. Meland (1982) reported that
le^Ncipntent was positiyely.correiated with fruit size and leaf K
cpjntenl with the titrable acidity of the ^ Sharma and Singh
(1982) reported that the high N rates increased the leaf N but
decre^^d leaf P and Kin peach. Werner (1976) observed that
application of160 kg ofNperhectare increased the leaf Nand K
content but decreased the P and Ca contents in cherries. .

Stoilov and Marinov (1983) reported a high positive correla
tion between N application rate and leaf N content in Hungarian
apricot. Jentech and J^ton (1982) also found a similar trend in
apple leay^v Baisnes (1982) reported that increasing rate of N
^rtiUzer ie;ad todecreased levels' o^ P, Kand Baiid increcised the
Iey<^,qfCa^d Mnin Karin.ScHeider apple, leaves., Johnson^cl
.Jpjhnso^ (1,982) .obser^^^ teat^ent inq^ase^^^ leaf N
cohf^tbut^e^i^ed the Pani^ Kcohte^ Ottme
and Ludders (i9d3y^^re that with the N application there
w^ higher N Cacontentin Cox'sOrangePippin leaves.

(}>) Effect ofPotassium

Cummings (1973) reported ttiat application of either ;K or .Mg
increased the concentration of K in leaves but found an antagonis
tic effecton Ca content. Bruchholzand Fielder (1979) found that
leafK content depended markedly on the amount and relative
proportion of N or K ferlitizers' application to soil in apples.
Vang (1980) reported that application of fertilizer to soli reduced
theleaiCaconcentration in Cox's Orange Pippin apple.

Effect cfNPK
Kenworthy and Gilligan (1948) reported that applfcitipft'of H P
^d Kgave positive correlation between'N/ P and Kcontent m
peach feaVes. ljBnma rf of (1977) reported that NPK application to
soil increi^ed the N and K content in the peach leaves but P
content did not increase. Krivoruchko (1980) reported that NPK
niilritioh &iCT€faised the leaf N but decreased the P and K content
in Melab and Rehet Simirenko apples and William pears.

Fieviewcf Literature 17

6.Combined Effect ofInigationand Nutrition
Nour (1956) reported that growth of the tree was proportionate to
the amount ofwater content insoil, Pand Klevels in apple leaves
of peach and strawberries. Efimitiovski et al (1972) reported that
application of fertilizer and irrigation at 40 to 60 cm improved the
trunk diameter, shoot length ^d fHiit number per free and Vita
min Ccontentin Caidinal peacR, Till (1958) reported that highest
yield was obtained from tiie high Nplus irrigation ^ftoent m
apricot. Bra^iton and others (1961) observed Aat leaf N, Mg and
Mn concenbatiohs Werfe high^tfrom the tre^^^wn under high
moisture stress while leaf K, Paiid Zn contents highest m
low mofeture stress. Stojkovska et. al (1975) repoi^ tfet appUca-
tion of NPK to soil increased the leaf N, Pand Kairf imgaticm
Improved the uptake of these elements in Cardinal peach.
Dimitrovsld (1?68„1%?) repprt^4, ^

•ww Wgher in irrigated. ueeO^ thp^ uitder.jirtmgatfA
ttocKev ef «/ (1981) ,reportf4
moisture capacity and fertilize with Nat ^ .8®*®
higher shoot length, trunk diameter and increased the,)^el!l and

size Deliver (19S2) reported that irrigation plus comp<Kt
shoot gtowH> and'irleld iscbitipaiW to uhirtigated

control inJohagold apple.' ^ : ;:i r"

-r

•t,

: -j.-u 1

• -

•1 ••

'r'- -T':- ' •• -• ^
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' s Materials and Methods

The present investigations were carried out to study the effect of
different levels of nitrogen, potassium and irrigation on growth,
cropping and quality of plum Cv. Santa Rosa.

Location

The studies were conducted in the Experimental Orchards of the
Department of Pomology and Fruit Technology, Himachal
Pradesh Krishi Vishva Vidyalaya at Satyanand Stokes Horticul
turalComplex, Oachghat-Solan. The climate of this place is repre
sentative of Solan district of Himachal Pradesh with an average
rainfall of 125 cm to 130 cm, the major cunount of which is re
ceived during June to September. The temperature and rainfall
pertaining to thestudyperiod aregiven in the Appendix-I.

Soil

Before the commencement of the experiment soil samples were
taken from the field at 30 cm depth. The sample taken from
different places were composited and analysed for some physico-
chehucal properties (Table-l). Mechanical analysis of soil was
done by Hydrometer method (Bouyoucos, 1927). Available Pand
Kcontents were extracted with Olsen's reagent (Olsen et al, 1954)
and neutral normal ammonium acetate (Jackson, 1967) resp^ '̂
tively, and vrere determined by the stannous chloride reduced
phosphomolytxiate method in hydrochloric acid system and

Materials and Methods. 19

Flame-photometerically, respectively. The available Nwas deter
mined by alkaline potassium permanganate mp»^^od described by
Subbiah and Asija(1956).

TABLE:1

(a) Physical Properties Values

Sand % 37.15

Silt % 22.91

Clay% . 39.94

(b) Chemical Properties
280.00

• (

Available N (kg/ha)
Available PjOjCkg/ha) 24.00

Available K^O (kg/ha) 320.00

pH 6.7

Bulkdensity (cc/gm) 1.4

Plant Material

Five year-old Santa Rosa plum trees of uniform vigour were
selected for the experiment in plum orchard at Satyanand Stokes
Horticultural Complex, Oachghat-Solan (H.P.). The plants were
planted 6 metres apart and trained on modified central leader
system. Uniform agro-cultural practices were
trees under experiment. Abasal dose of 200 gm of P^O^, half
doses of Nand full doses of Kwere applied to all the trees under
experiment. Half dose of Nwas top dressed after one month of
first application.

Layout

Fifty four trees out of a compact block were selected for the
experiment. The experiment was laid out accordmg to Complex
Randomised Block design having eighteen factorial combmations
of three level each of Nand Kand two levels of irrigation.
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Details of Experiment

Treatment combinations

Trees under each tiieatment
(experimental unit)

Number of replications

Totalnumber of experimental trees

^ . ./'irr?

:ir. nciickiii''
= 1

= 3

= 3x18 = 54

Soil Moisture Characteristic Curve

Inorder to determine the soil moisture percentage retained by the
soil at different moisture regimes as a guideline to
trees under each treatment, a composite mixture of orchard soil
was taken from 0to150 cm depth. The samples ofthis composite
soil mbcture were saturated with water for 24 hours and then
subjected to 0.3,0.5,1.0,5.0,10.0 and 15.0 atmospheric pressure m
porous plate (Baver, 1956) and pressure membrane apparatus
(Richard, 1949). The moisture contents of the soil were obtained
by oven drying the samples at 105°C for 48 hours and were
expressed in terms of percentage dry weight basis. Thus the soil
moisture characteristic curve was drawn. These levels were used
as guideline to irrigate the trees kept under different irrigation
regimes.

TABLE: 2

Per Cent Moisture Retained at Different Atmospheric
Pressure Tensions

Tension (Bar)

0.3

0.5

1.0

5.0

10.0

15.0

Moisture (%)

19.40 (F.C.)

17.07

13.37

7.40

5.79

4.66(PWP)

Materials and

20.0-

•15.0-

3 10.0-•

« 7.5-

.3.5 1.0 2.5

{tA .

. OS bm ct tB rtsv'g ae.v fioiicjjhv
^ f.'itntEiyp b'.nuL^o/Ti*vfT .di>v9l

V oi vjhitnfifVH y/iixA

5.0 7.5 10.0

Soil Moislure Tensicn

• V I'-J

' ... . ,, '

12.5 15.0 BARS

Fig. 1:Soil Moisture Characlerislic Curve (0-150 cm Depth)

Doses of Fertilizer and Irrigation Levels
Three levels each ofN, Kand two levels ofirrigation were applied
to the trees under experiment. The Nand Kwere applied through
calcimn ammonium nitrate and muriate of potash, respectively.
The fertilizers were applied in the last week of February each
year The firet irrigation was given to the experimental trees just
after the application of fertilizer doses. The P content of the
orchard soil was high.

Treatment Nutrient doses/ trees

= 250gmN

= SOOgmN

= 750gmN

= 250 gm KjO

= -SOOgmKjO
= 750gmKjO

= Irrigation at 75 per cent soil moisture depletion
= Trri^ation at 50 per cent soU moisture depletion

N.
N,

N3

K,
K,

IWlW<!l||i
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Method and Schedule of Irrigation

Basins measuring 1x1metre radius having the experimental trees
in the centre were made. All the basins were levelled. F^t
irrigation of 25 cm was applied to all treatments by flooding
method to maintain the soil at field capacity. The su^equent
irrigation was given at 75 and 50 per cent moisture ®
levels. The measured quantity of water was applied to each
by fixing water-meter to measure the exact water is
charged through the flexible pipe which in turn was direcUy
connected with the main water line.

Calculation of Quantity of Water

TVie amount of water applied under respective treatment to each
basin was calculated as under:

AXd= Total quantity of water to be applied (Litres), where
A = Beisin area in hectares

d = Depth of irrigationwater (cm)

The depth of irrigation water for each application was calcu
lated by the following formula:

Pw X Bd X D

d =

100

where;

d = deptii of irrigation water to be applied
Pw = moisture percentage to be raised

(14.55 and 9.7)

Bd = Bulk densityof thesoil
(1.4 gm/c.c.)

D = Depth of the root zone to be moistened
(15() cm)

Time of Irrigation

In order to study the loss of soil moisture ? deoth
depth of soil, the samples were taken regularly o
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and moisture content were recorded. These samples were oven
dried at 105®C for 48 hours and moisture percentage was re
corded on dry weight basis of the soil. Based upon these soil
moisture data, irrigation was applied to each treatment when the
soil moisture content reached atthe required depletion point (4.85
per cent and 9.70 per cent).

Soil Moisture Studies

Soil samples were taken at two times ina week from 0-30, 30-60
and 60-90 cm soil depth to study the pattern ofconsumption of
water by the trees at various root depths. The moisture content of
these samples was determined by gravimetric method, i.e. by
drying them in an oven at 105®C for 48 hours.

Consumptive Use

The consumptive use under 75 per cent and 50 per cent soil
moisture depletion points was estimated from the irrigation wa
ter applied plus the precipitation occurring during the period of
study.

Soil Temperature

The soil temperature at 15 cm and 30 cm depth were recorded
daily at 2.30 P.M. to study the soil temperature fluctuation in
different moisture regimes.

OBSERVATIONS RECORDED

Trunk Girth

To measure the tree growth, the trunk ofeach experimental tree
was marked with permanent red circle at 15 cm above the graft
point. TTie diameter of the tree was measured with the help of
Freeman's measuring tape once before the commencement and
then at the end ofgrowing season each year.

Pruning Weight
To have an idea of the effect of different doses of fertilizeis and
irrigation levels on the gro^vth of the trees, the weight of prumngs

y
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in Kg was also recorded at the time of pruning optration in 1980,
1981 and 1982.

Shoot Growth

Twenty shoots in each tree were randomly selected
current season's growth in the periphery to ^ . combi-
tive linear shoot growth as affected ,/^ere recorded
naHons. The annual extension growth cf shoots
during thedormant period.

To study the percentage of ^uit set, one
lected from each tree in four sides. . 300 to 600 in
on these branches were counted wl^ch f^^g ,^onth later
1980, 291 to 678 in 1981 and 285 to 500 ® percent-
the fruit set on those branches were counted ' multiplied
age of fruit set was calculated as number nrcsent on
by hundred; divided by the total number of flowers p
the branch.

Yield

At the time of harvest fruit yield was recorded in Kg per tree.

Physical Analysis ofFruite
The i^piesentative fruits from eachdomly selected to determine their average weight, size an p P
stone ratio.

Fruit Weight .h hreatment was calculated
The average weignt of the fruit of twenty
in kg with the help of top pan balan .
ranXmly selected matured fruits was recorded and tn
weight for each treatment was worked out.

Fruit Size nethof
The average fruit size was determined by measuring t e
the fruit from base to the apex and diameter a
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portion of the-fruit shouldere. The fruit length and breadth were
recorded with the help ofVernier's Callipers.

Pulp/Stone Ratio

This ratio was calculated by finding out the weight of fruit flesh
and weight of pit separately and dividing the average weight offlesh by the average weight of the pit.

FRUIT QUALITY

ToUl Soluble Solids (TSS)
The juice of ten fruits was extracted and stained through muslm
cloth. The T.S.S. v/as recorded with the help of Erma hand
refractometer and the readings were corrected at M'C.

Reducing Sugars

Boiling solution of mixture containing ^jnl e^^h of Fehling's
solution Aand Bwas titrated against unhydrolysed but deleaded
and clarified pulp solution.

Non-reducing Sugars

The amount of non-reducingsugars was calculated by subtacbr®
reducing sugars from total sugars and by multiplying the differ-
ence by0.95 factor.

Total Sugars

25 gm of the fruit pulp thoroughly mixed with dUtmed wat^r m^aWareine blender, was made upto the volume 250 ml.
£ ^ toA IPflH acetate was added and then filtered into flaskmlofsatura ovalate The filtrate was shaken and again

Ahvd rolvsed by adding concentrated HCl and leaving it oi^^hJ excess .HCl was neutralised by saturated sodium

thylblue indicator.
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Titrable Acidity

25 gm of fruit pulp was thoroughly mixed with water in wareing
blender. The volume made upto 250 ml in conical flask. This w
filtered through Whatman filter paper. 10 ml of^e
solution was titrated against N/10 sodium hydroxi ® "
using phenolphthalein as indicator. The total ^
calculated interms ofmalic acid onthe basis of1ml N/
hydroxide is equivalent to 0.0067 gm anhydrous ma ic ac
result expressed as percentage of titrable acidity.

Quantitative determination of Ascorbic acid/(A.O.A.C., 1970)
Extracting Solution n \ f
15 gm of metaphosphoric acid peUets ^ The
glacial acetic add and 20 ml of water and diluted to 500 mh in
foluHon was filtered rapidly through fluted paper mglass stop
bottle and stored in refrigerator.

AscorbicAcid Standard Solution

50 ml analytical grade ascorbic acid
weighed and transferred to 50 ml volumetric flask. It ^ diluted
to volume immediately before use with metaphosphoric acetic
acid solution.

IndovhenolStandard Solution

Stored in adesiccator over CaCOj was shaken
which was added 42 mg of bi^rbonate^
vigorously and when dye had dissolved paper into
200 ml Jhdistilled water and 'IXferX
amber glass stopped bottle and stored

. U fruit extract was taken andA known quantity of homogenous fruit ... titrated
equal volume of extracting solution was ^ jeter-
against Indophenol Standard Solution. The en p for a
mined by appearance of rose pink colour whic pe
few seconds. The titration was repeated with water
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with standard ascorbic acid solution. The results were expressed
as mg ascorbic acid per 100 gm fresh weight of fruit pulp.
TSS and Acid Ratio

The ratio was worked out by finding Sut the total soluble soUds
and acidity of the fruit juice separately and dividing the former by
latter.

LeafAnalysis

The leaves for KP/ K. Ca and Mg were collected according to the
method recommended by Chapman (1%4).

digestion of PLANT MATERIAL

The leaves taken from each plant were placed in polythene bags
and brought to laboratory. These leaves were w^hed wi^tap
water, 0.1 NHCl solution and finally with disblled water. Ttoe
were then transferred to paper bags and dried in the oven at 65 C
for 48 hours. Fully dried leaves were ground in willy mi 1and
pkced in an oven for 12 houis at 65°C before weighing for chemi-
cal analysis.

The dieestion of samples for nitrogen estimation was ^niedoutSaS-ing con^centrated sulphuric ac^d (A.R. G^de
and digestion mbcture was prepared by mixmg 20 .1^ 3parte ot
copper sulphate, selenium and meroiric o,ade
part of this mbctuie was thoroughly mixed m20 parts of anhy
drous sodium sulphate.

The digestion of samples for P, K, Ca Mg nutnent
«™ d,» in dl«ld ""

per-chloric acid in raUo of 4:1. Jackson (1967).
Leaf Analysis
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Experimental Results \u> *

The present studies on the effect of factorial combinations of three
levels each of nitrogen, potassium and two regimes of irrigation
on growth, cropping and quality of Santa Rosa plum were con
ducted in the plum experimental orchards of Department or
Pomology and Fruit Technology at Oachghat-Solan during 1980,
1981 and 1982. Other aspects such as uptake of N, P, K, Ca and
Mg were also studied. The results during these periods are given
belov/:

Soil Moisture

Vrecjuency and Number ofIrrigations Applied
The data on the number ofirrigations applied under two irriga
tion regimes of 75 per cent and 50 per cent soil moisture deple
tions are given in Tables 3A, 3B and 3C for 1980, 1981 and 198 .
Starting from first irrigation in March, the schedule of irrigation
shows that the interval between the subsequent irrigatio^ wen
on decreasing under both the irrigation treatments. The merva
between the first and second irrigation was 47 and 75
1980, 46 and 74 days in 1981 and 38 days ajid 72 days in ^
the case of 50 per cent and 75 per cent moisture depletion tpoi /
respectively. The trees started consuming more moisture ®
middle ofMay, the period corresponding to the rapid
opment stage and rise in the atmospheric temperature. The
crease uptake ofmoisture continued till the fruit maturity stage.
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The irrigation had to be applied on 14 da^ ""^e;50 per cem soU
moisture depletion point towards the end of May. tne
Tak water^e peri^ and corresponded to the rapid totdevel-TmerSgT The sh6rtest intSval in the case of 50 per cen
moisture depletion point was 6days and in tte case of 75
moisture depleHon point was 30 days which occurred mthe
month of June.

Atotal of six irrigations were applied to plum trees under M
per cent moisture depletion point and three irrigations were ap
plied to trees under 75 per cent moisture depletion point dunng
1980,1981 and 1982.

Consumptive use ofWater
Thp data with respect to the consumptive use of ^ter (from
Match to 2nd week of June) presented in Table 4
under the 50 per cent moishire depletion point of irngahon, m
moisture consumption by the trees was higher as compared to
those under 75 per cent moisture depletion pointy The treesthose una y 282.15 and 241.40 cmin

19« and 203.95 and 163.20 cm under 50 per 75 per cent
iure depletion points, respectively. Under teth ^e imgation
n^ents L water used was the highest in the month of June.
The consumptive use of water for the month of April imder 75 per
cent soU moisture depletion treatment has been included in
March on all the three years of shidy.
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rest of the treatment combinations except N^K^Ijand dur
ing 1981 and 1982. In 1980, NjKjIjgave significantly more in
crease in trunk girth than edlother treatment combinations except
NgKjIj, N3K3l2and The treatment combinations NjKjIy
NjICjIj and N3K2l2gave the greatest increase in trunkgirth (5.14,
8.28 and 4.44 cm per tree in 1980, 1981 and 1982, respectively).
The least increase intrunk girth 2.95, 3.81 and 2.35 cm pertree in
1980,1981 and 1982 were recorded in trees which received N^KjIj
treatment combination.

Shoot Grozoth

The data with respect to shoot growth'were recorded in 1980,
1981and 1982and are presented in Table 10.

The data for the three years of study show that the trees
receiving differenfc N levels differed significantly from each other
with respect to shoot growth. Thehighest levelofN produced the
longest shoot growth.

The various K levels also differed significantly from each
other. The medium K level produced the longest shoot growth in
1980 and 1981. However, the low and medium levels of K did not
differ from each other in theseyears. During 1982 Klevelsdid not
differ from eachother with respect to shootgrowth although the
longest shootgrowth was produced by low level of K.

The trees under different irrigation regimes differed signifi-,;
cantly from each other with respect to shoot growth. The irriga
tion at 50per cent soil moisturedepletion point produced signifi
cantly more shoot growth than those under 75 per cent soil mois
ture depletion point in all the years of study.

The first order interactions NK and KI were not significant in
1980 while NI interaction was significant. In 1981, th?first order
interaction NK, NI and KI were significant while in 1982 only
interaction KI was found significant and interaction NK and NI
remained non-significant. Thesecond order interaction NKI was
found to be significant in 1980 and 1982. However, in 1981 the
second order interaction NKI was not significant.

The differences in treatment combination of N, Kand Irriga-
xon were found to be significant in all the yeare of study. The

Mil
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treatment combination NjKjIjgave the longest shoot growth
(96.47 cm) which was significantlygreater than all other treatment
combinations except N3K3l^ NgK^I^ and Njiy,during 1980.
In 1981 the treatment combination during 1980. In1981 the
treatment combination NgKjI^gave the longest shoot length (97,23
cm). However, this treatment did not differ from N3K3I and

During 1982 NjK^I^ gave significantly the longest shoot
growth (88.61 cm) tha.n ail other treatments except N^K^I^ treat
ment combination. The shortest shoot growth (48.11,^54.^ and
53.19 cm) was recorded under treatment combination of NK^L in
all the years ofstudy. ^

TABLE:9

Effect ofFactorial Combination ofNitrogen, PoUssium and Irriga
tionRegimes on Average TrunkGirth Increases in SantaRosa Plum

Treatments Average Trunk Girth Increase (cm)

N.K,I,

N3K,I,
N3K,I,

n.k;,

N3K3I,

C.D; at 5% level

1980 1981 1982
3.32 V 4.18 2.48
4.27 5.22 3.45
3.43 4.53 3.01
4.33 5.55 3.45
4.44 5.75 3;41
5.14 8.28 4.41
3.17 4.54 2.65
4.:^ 5.65 3.58
3.87 5.10 2.52
4.53, ,5^ , . 7.22 3.42
3.70 " 5.25 3.45
4.89 7.88 4.44

2.95 . 3.81 2.35

4.14 4.68 2.74
3.78 ' 4.55 3.10

4.22 5.48 3.76

3.39 5.29 3.49.
4.84 6.68 3.80

0.42 0.67 0.32
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TABLE: 10

Effect ofFactorial Combinations ofNitrogen, Potassium andIrriga
tion Regimes on the Average ShootGrowth In Santa Rosa plum

Treatments Average Shoot Growth (cm)

1980 1981 1982

N.K,I, 48.11 54.90 53.19

N.KA . 68.41 67.05 65.13

71.13 75.41 72.07

N^,I, - 77.30 87.93 72.53

N,K.I, 90.83 86.24 76.82

95.34 97.23 88.61

59.82 64.74 60.89

68.43 75.39 56.34

72.67 79.84 68.12

80.44 84.70 72.28

N3KJ. 90.77 90.34 74.98

96.47 95.62 81.05

N.K,1, 52.01 60.19 54.35

63.48 78.11 65.94

68.78 75.23 67.47

87.12 81.26 71.00

89.35 86.09 77.37
N3KJ,. 96.03 95.97 84.56

C.D. at 5% level 5.98 4.68 6.16

Pruning weight ofthe Trees
The data pertaining to this aspect was recorded in 1980,1981 and
1982(Table11).

The data for 1981 and 1982 show that different N level dif
fered significantly from each other. In1980 the medium and high
N level gave significantly more pruning weight than the trees
under lowN level. However, the medium and high N level did
not differ significantly from each other with respect to prunings
weight in 1980.

T differed significantly during 1980 and 1981.
. ' KjO and 750 gms ICO gave significantly moreprumngs weight as compared to the application of 250 gms Kfi
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per tree. The medium and high K levels did not differ signifi
cantly from each other. During 1981, the medium K level gave
significantly more prunings weight as compared to low or high K
levels. However, low and high levels of K did not differ signifi
cantly from each other with respect to prunings weight. In 1982 K
level did not differ significantly from each other although the
medium K level gave the highest prunings weight.

The trees under 50 per cent moisture depletion point pro
duced significantly more prunings weight than those under 75per
cent moisture depletion po;:.l in 1980,1981 and 1982.

The first order interactions NI, Ki vvere found to be non
significant in all the years of study. The NK was found to be
significant in 1980 and 1982 but non-significant in 1981. The
second order interaction NKI with respect to prunings weight
was significant in1981. In1980 and 1982 it remained non-signifir
cant.

The treatment combinations were found tobesignificant in all
the years of study. In 1980, gave the highest prunings
weight (2.87 kg per tree) which was significantly superior to all
other treatment combinations except NgK^I^. In 1981, N3ICL pro
duced the highest prunings weight (5.89 kg per tree). During 1982
the treatment combinations produced the highest prunings
weight (3.57 kg per tree) and gave significantly more prunings
weight as compared to rest of the treatment combinations except

The last prumngs weight 1.14, 2.52 and 1.81 kg
per treewas recorded in treatment combinations of N.KjIy N ICI
and NjK^I, in 1980,1981 and 1982, respectively. ^ \

TABLE: 11

Effect of Factorial Combinations ofNitrogen, Potassium and Iniga*
tlon on Prunings Weight In Santa Rosa Plum

Treatn\ents AveragePruning Weight (kg/ tree)

1980 1981 1982

N,K,I, 1.22 3.34 2.01

1.54 3.65 2.86

1.72 3.42 Z41

1.82 5.47 2.70
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